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and tl'llene~s Hre concerned, Hnd it. estabLshes itself in its new position
\\'ith aggressiveness, \' egetativel)' planter! areas for supplying repair sod
are so easih' established Hnd maintained thHt H club located in the northcl'n
tUI'f-grass 'helt ('an not afford to be \\'ithout thelll, I I' a good strain of
('arpet-bent is selected and a little intelligent care IIsed, a supply plot lllay
he maintained indeiinitel~', sinee the grass ,,'ill soon !'etul'f the places from
which sad was J'emoved, Some clubs already ha,'e established vegetative
repair plots and have found them exc('eding'l~' useful; a considerable num-
bel' have signified their intention of doing- so, 1"01' the henefit of those
who may not he familial' \\'ith the vegetative method of progagatillg' hent-
;..!;rass !.tu'f, attention is eallrd to the .Jul~' 20, 1!l21, issue of TilE BULLETrx.
The time is dra\\'ing neal' \\'hen the maintenance of plots of good turf fOl'
repairing- plitt ing-greens will he jllst as milch a regulm' featurc of golf
('olll'ses as is the making- of compost piles.

Harvesting bent seed in Germany. Note that the grass is growing In open wood~
land and that the crop is gathered by very simple methods

Rate of Seeding Fine Grasses
C, \'. Prl'EH alld H. A, OAKLEY

The rate of seeding an," hl'Oadeasted crop may he detel'lnined in t\\'o
different \\,;I\'S, The fil'st method Hnd the one commonl\' used bv H"rono-
mists is to ~o\\' like plots to different HllIOlluts of seed: For e~am~)le, a
series of ten onc-tenth acre plots UIH~' be sown respecti,'el)' \\'ith 2, 4, fi,
8, 10, I:!, 14, Hi, l8, and 20 pOlluds of seed, By OhSer\"iltions on these
plots and by eomparing the ~'ields, the best !'ate of seeding is detel'rnined.
This method is I'l'ankly ('mpil'ieal and the conclusion is I'eached l'eganllcss
o\' an~' theorr, Indeed the hest l'ate of seeding is found to be diffel'ent in
diffel'ent places and on unlike soils.

The second method of d('tcrminin~ the I'ate of seedin~ is purely theol'cti-
('al. 1 l' it he fO\ln(l that a perfed stand of alfalfa averages Hi plants to
the squal'(~ foot, an aere will ('ontain li,::S-l,O()() plants .. \s one pound of


